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KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
MONDAY,

THE DAILY
6 of 33 feet they foynd scarcely a col- ,

Their suspicions were then aroused I 
and a scaffold was built in the shaft 

! up to the point where the dirt in 
! which the $3 pan was found Con
siderable drifting was done at that | 

discovered. i

■>
opening the Moodyville mill limits, 

hon ing that the deal Mr the pur
chase oj, the Moodyville mill has gone 
through in England

POLITICIANS
JOBBED

tiOF A:r"

Wish Charter Dissolved.
N.J.,'March T:—Senator i.7«depth but no pay

They then concluded that the dump t r> Father I**,
had been purposely Salted and began j l\vV. I dlllti JJÇ 
an investigation They claim now t », ,
know the party who did tfie work V lOICllUy IfiS
and assert that it_ is not the first ! 
time he has been accused of similar4 
conduct Some of the miners who] 
staked on the creek are decidedly j 
worked up over the affair

wasTrenton,
Gedhart introduced a bill in the Sen
ate today to repeat and dissolve the 
charter and * corporate existence of 
the Northern' Securities Oompany 
The bill has a long preamble, < 

it is stated, among other 
that jthe Securities Company 

organized to enable the North- i 
and Great Northern Rail- j 

A I way Companies to violate the laws
Radical Kids Again Secure the of sevetal states and to destroy the

it U n<| M- Wood- competition in passenger and freightUpper Hand Mr. Wooa ^ exjsted between thcse rail-

worth Talks. j roads.

Their Fears Allayed by 
a Hardiuck Story SEN"Wwhich

things
was

Being Cared lor at St 
Until Navigation Opens 

Over-Ripe MatAal

rern Pacific

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
/ to GetEmpire Hotel —Miss Zimmerman, 

Bear creek ; Mr. Fah. Bonanza ; Mr. 
Allen, Bonanza

Hotel Flannery-M J. Kelly, Sul
phur ; ÉT Crawford, Henry gulch ; 
Wm Brewitt, Henry gulch ; R W 
McKay, Seattle ; J W McKay. 
Seattle ; O. w Malin, }J8 Eldorado , 
W. M Biggins, Seattle ; Clips. 
Schiek, Gold Bottom ; Alex Gordon, 
Gold Bottom , J _J Comford, Seat
tle ; Ben Hammond, 3 above Hun
ker . Alex. Royland, Index, Mich. . 
A Whitton, Bonanza 

Regina Hotel —Otto B. Grime, Ft. 
Gibbon. Alaska r O Lmdemane, 
city John Lind, city ; Burke Bat- 
four, Dawson ; R Worthington, 
Seattle

fn charge of guards i 
Deputy United States II ___ 
Stanley, of Kosmfski, Rn ^ 
Jacquet reached St Mtctog j 
Holy Cross Mission ns 6etva*| 

From letters received B fcj 
States Marshal Richards, jil 
that Father Jacqwt Inr» 
tremely violent on Dr eta'sÉ

Work of Frenchman.
New York, March 4.-K. DucretetThe meeting of the Yukon Party 

which was held on Saturday night at tllF F>rench electrical engineer 
the Métropole hotel developed a good made the following statement 
many surprises for those well esteem- j cernj„g the sysThltoOf wireless tele- 
ed gentlemen who have held to the j p^ony which he has invented, says a 

— -optas-an titat they j-ar.rM„that_poljiti- parl' dispateh to the Journal and 
cal organization under their vest j AnM>rjCan

"The Academy of Sciences,
invention of telephoning 

has been submitted. 
The trans

iras ...

con-

Short

to ure from Holy Cram, nrtjpockets-
The one purpose

have had in mind from the
mu m* i**«?which the party 31 Father Van (iorp, s* 

the mission at that 
Deputy Marshal Stanley, 4 
December 3# Father Jtiywt 
started toward *TI 
place he reached o*JBieee|i 
where he is now coefcwt .apd 

Deputy Marshal Stutàf^M 
unhesitatingly modem»** by | 
Richards, who has wnttn ft 
retievmg him of 
Richards claims that 
tion constitutes contempt < 
In his letter to SUaley ®! 
also pays his respect* to f* 
Qorp

United States Commiem 
ntt, ht St Michael, has ah 
Marshal Richards as to * 
Itton that shall be made^i 
Jacquet, and Marshal Re* 
directed that he te eta* 
building apart from the ft 
will be fitted up a* eea*| 
possible

Father Van Gorp, » i 
the United States Mod 
that he was unable to «H 
er Jacquet, and he ait 
court lot sending ht» ts i 
without first notify it* he 
tber states that FaUe 
could receive no medial 
there, as there is no dad 
mission.—Nome Nuggrt. J

which my 
. without wires

the dethronement of | avknowledges its value 
radical “Kids” who

25
managers 
beginning was 
the few

SIR JOSEPH ÇHAMBERLAIN. the
, arC I mitter and receiver

itching for office and doing1 thnse in dajiy use for the ordinary 
everything in their power to arrive tçlephone There is the difference 
at the desired end — ,, that a small coil is introduced and

The older and maty "conservative ■ the electril.al intensity is slightly in
wing of the party has been successful ereased. when the instruments are 
m keeping the Kids down until Sat- dnwn deep in tbe earth the mes- 
urday night, when a bomb was ex
ploded which effectually disarranged 

their plans.
The chief of the radical Kids had

are much like

MOTIONS AND BISHOP 
JUDGEMENTS

still wed bv a, 
h* the erj 
-.J» weuei t- 
r in < «•

SALTED
Suspended Animation.

If the papers are late in publish
ing this evening it is due to the fact 
that the electric light power which 
imparts motion to the printing ma
chinery of Dawson, was shut down 
for an hour and a quarter during the 
working time of today.

Tbe Nugget’s facilities for turning 
eut first-class job woflt cannot he ex
celled this side of San Francisco

be transmitted at enor-sages can
distances. Forests, rivers ormous

mountains may separate armies, yet 
. , , they can communicate with each oth-

laid a deep, dark plot ’"h’ch ® . L- through the earth by wireless tel-
successfully and Lphony Wireless telephone messages

be transmitted through the sea 
or between

DailyGold Dust Thrown on 
the Dump

Heard in Chambers This 

Morning
I »ed Princesl
rtmibinr'-l
W» of Wal< 
mg the royal

su mated
assistance of a few others carried 
the day—or rather the night—as it j Ça 
all came to. pass on Saturday even-

to shore,from shore 
ships The voice is transmitted with
out the least difficulty, and tbe most 
delicate articulations reach the ear.”

Î

mg- ;The resourceful manipulator in or»- 
der to quiet suspicion circulated a 

Saturday afternoon to the

in the Wood- In Order to Create a StampedeDesired Documents !
worth Contempt Case Return- -Original Discoverers Not

ed From Court of Appeals. to Blame.
Strikers Shot. VERDICTstory on _ . .

effect that he had got tired of being , London March <. — It was an- 
continually thrown down and was nQunced this afternoon in a spe";Vi 
preparing to - leave the country for ^ch from Madrid today that a 
good. His friends had all des£r Lumber of the strikers, arrested for 
him, and there was no hope *he«H tieipa4ion ^ the recent riot8 ,t
This and more of a hard luck charar- ’ were shot at Fort Mont-

peddled around and readily ’ oarce.oiia,

I. Mm

OF GUILTY W!
Miners who staked claims on Bish

op creek last fall are making serious
who

In the territorial court^his morn-

In speaking of named creek 
whose arrival from It will be remembered that the 

first rusfr to Bishop occurred in No
vember fast and since that

45 claims covering practically

ter was juich this morning.
A brother of Gen. Moore, the Car- 

list leader, has been arrested for 
complicity in the Barcelona riots and 
will be tried by court martial. Pap- 

seized at the houses of anarchists 
indicate that a wide-

' swallowed. —
Having quieted all suspicion he 

proceeded to. show his capacity as a 
financier by borrowing fifty dollars 
with which .the dues of something

a score of new members I ers 
w€re paid. With the votes of the in Barcelona 
solid bunch in his fist he strode into spread plot existed, 
the meeting and proceeded to do Strikes were

Cadiz and Ferrol, Spain

Judgment in the Case 
Against Harris

poranly taken up. 
the documents

British Columbia court of ap
peals has been awaited, his lordship 
stated the papers in question had 
been received and that he owed it-to 
the defendant to state from the Bishop is
bench that the words he though he river and enters that stream on the 
had seen in the affidavit referred to : left limit about 8 miles above the Spence |$ Suspended Pending

“* £££%££% rlS b,'l -Zr ..Z the Decision of the Supreme
Court of Appeal.

, N
i In time

some
the entire creek have been staked. | 

a tributary of Indian i

less
M“l*»’R

The “Rwbee” are B Wl 
force. This alterw* *< 
were crowded with 
tors—merchants left lWN| 
professional men theif «* 
everybody was am kndpf 
the march ol the "Rwhw^’ hjjP 

Dressed in faataatk gH
cutting indeacrihaW *"9;

declared today at

things- .
The first thing done was the de

thronement of President Woodworth 
from the chair. This was -accom
plished without difficulty, as Mr 
Woodworth suspecting no treason, 
bad not rallied any of his support
ers Moses McGregor was then elect
ed to the chair.

A permanent president was elected 
in the person ol Jefferson Davison, 
the late independent candidate for 
alderman.

John R Gray was elevated to tbe 
office olAfice president.

Additional officers were chosen in 
the persons of A. J. Prudhomme. W 
A Bed doe, AG Smith and Dr

DEPARTURE
IS DELAYED gZnthtbe clerk of the court so pro

duce proof necessary to establish the 
fact that defendant was an officer of
the court and also one of the at- Bishop and McMillan^who had been being an accessory before the fact in

in the case of prospecting on __the creek for some tbe Dominion holdup case, by aiding
time prior to the stampede Neither counseling and procuring, was again
of these men it is claimed were in- brought before Mr Justice Dugas A“rlU*“"“ 
terested in the salting, wbick was ; this morning when judgment wes ] *11
done by an outsider who hoped to formally pronounced against him ; afternoon — 
sell his own claim A miner named His lordship's verdict was that the j “1 want to gqt a
McKinnon went over to Bishop and prisoner was guilty as charged, but the customer ..yg.

of dirt from tbe it was announced that on account of f “Yes, sir.” mplwi
case having hew minded salesguatlew

proceedings was 
the balance of the charges remaining

was
creek that Hhe first dump taken out 

.The name of the manOfficial notice was salted
who did the .salting is withheld but
the details as told are as follows Harris, the man 

Discovery on Bishop is owned by week before last upon the charge of
who was tried

the band marched

torneys of record 
Belcher vs. McDonald 

In the case 
Patrick his lordship stated he could 

for varying the opinion 
given several days ago and would 
give judgment accordingly, dismis
sing the action of plaintiff with 
costs and awarding defendant * dam- 

the extent ol $200 with

Governor Koss Leaves 
Ottawa ^

oi Geroux vs. Kirk-

see no reason

took a few' pans
discovery dump which he brought- a crown reserve
over to Eldorado creek. Having pan- ] sent to the supreme court at Ottawa vent!y been transis» 
ned the dirt out he found as high as | sentence would be suspended pending partmeet. “what sW

the decision of the higher court, the wear ’“—Exchange, 
prisoner being remanded to jail in (’holy— Bab Jove. 1 
the meanwhile ___

Upon the receipt of the decision tit Reggy—Why so t ’
the supreme court, should It be tav- Choliy-We hnW»W 
orable to the prisoner, a reversal of Tin other day the MÉM1 

yjg.jthe judgment of the lower court. feUowi hwa tie 
Harris tf gives bw liberty will not and eejlr the 
be free to enjoy it but a moment, a» count 
in that event another charge will he but 
laid against him at once..

1

Thursday, Probably on His Way 
to Dawson, According to a 

Message Today.

Thompson.
In referring to the matter this 

morning Mr. Woodworth stated that 
he had no personal ambitions at 
stake and hence had no objections to 
any action whiejj might be taken for 
the good of the party

“As far as the personnel oi the 
new officers is concerned,” said he,

ages in
costs.

Ritter vs. Williams stands over for 
one week, as does also the case ol 
Marchbank vs. McKay.

McKay vs. Sullivan
Acting Commissioner H. W. New- out 0f court 

lands received a telegram this morn- mjssed. mgly.
ing from Governor Ross in which the -jbe motion to strike out the ap- The shall in which they were. 

I “1 have no objections to enter. The information was conveyed that lie fi€^kr»nc4» and foi summary judgment hjU, beCn sunli a depth of i
I thing 1 do object to is the manner would not leave Ottawa on his re- in tlie case 0j Sale vs Enlund was 

in which the re-organization of the turn t0 Dawson for several days yet, dismjssed with costs '
party was accomplished. There are 
a few men who are opt for jiffice and 
apparently they will stop at no’ sort 
of jobbery to accomplish their ends 
The only way the party can hope to 
succeed is through suppressing these 
professional office seekers and replac- 
ingSbem with men who will place 
the good of the community above 
their own personal aims

$2 to the pan' Messrs. Bishop and 
McMillan, who had not staked their 
ground as yet, were warned by a 
note to anticipate a stampede and 
they promptly took measures accord-

3*1

tiae those blawstod
was settled 

and the action dis- 1* „

feet
without results so far as they / were 

They continued sinking, and 
when bedrock was reached at a/ depth

“A F«*1W| 
othtog oi Vsh»./-;

aware j NewThursday or 
that

possibly not before 
Friday Thy wire also stated 
Minister Sitton bad been ill for over 
two weeks and that they had re
turned from Virginia only a few

1Job Printing at Nugget office.

/V

COMING! COMIN *days previously
Mr Newlands is of the opinion 

will not reachr ».that the governor 
Dawson much before the middle of 
April If close connection were made 
and no delays occurred the trip 
through would require 15 days, and 
when it is considered that it was 
Mr. Ross' intention to stop a day at 
Regina and also at V ictoria, it can 
readily be believed that his return 

looked for before April

Salmon Industry.
Vancouver, March 3.—Steamer Fol- 

mina, which brought a cargo of sdgar 
from Java on the memorable 65 days 
trip across the Pacific, was libeled 
on Saturday afternoon tor $35,000 by 
the British Columbia sugar rqttnery 
When the cargo was being taken out 
of her it was found she had two feet 
of water in the bottom of the hold, 
which had done great damage. Plates 
were strained during the ship's heavy 
rolling crossing the Pacific, and the 
vessel was leaking. The vessel has 
finished unloading, and is held pend
ing a settlement of the claim or the 
arrangement of a bond.

The salmon combine, arranged by 
Henry Doyle, is approaching comple
tion It is understood that nearly 
50 canneries; ont of a total ot T» m 
the province,. have agreed to come 
under the' combine arrangement, 
which is- being financed by $4,060,- 
006 eastern American capital Half 

_ the canneries will he closed down 
- during the coming season in order to 

limit the pack.
- ■ g . Hastings mill management are re-

To Arrive On orNow On the Way In OVER THE 1GE.
Imported Direct From New York—THE VERY 

LATEST STYLES.
First.can not be 

15 To no one has the governor in- 
11mated the result of his trip to 
Ottawa concerning legislation afieet- 
ing the Yukon and it is doubtful il 
anything will be given out to the 
public for several days yet, possibly 
not until he arrives back in the city 
a fortnight hence.

For the MenFor the Ladles.
Men's Clothing, the Very Ute* !Silk Waists, Cotton Waists, Skirts, 

Sailor Hats, Dress Goods, Dimities, 
Swisses, Ginghams, Novelties in Collars 
and Neckwear, Boots and Shoes, Tennis 
Shoes.

York Spring Cuts; NegligeeSlowly Recovering.
The many friends of Mrs. Frank 

Clayton will be gratified to learn 
that since noon today she has rapid
ly graiiwwl in strength. Mrs Clayton 

taken to St. Mary’s hospital 
Saturday suffering from appendicitis 
It was originally intended toop«atc 
at once, but upon owisulUtion the 
physicians in attendance deemed it 
inadvisable on account of her weak
ened condition, and it has been post
poned until the patient is stronger

I*1Tennis Suits; Tennis 
thing the Very Lffit—t

L? K'

was
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